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NEW MEXICO LOBO

. .

"Companies should deploy tMil·l lated ag·eucics. '· '
major asset - the ability ,to at' ;., "'fhe .dailger,'''h() notS!d. "is . ..
tacit ll. lTiaj.or ;,:, s<ieml ':p~'Ob!li\nl that thiS Cl'Cates ~Ol,lng 1;1ell t!:l
thrOtl~~h a massive technolog-ic;tl '~hom the f~ture m~ustrml .lln~
• 1system/' l\fichaelis ·said~
vu·ommmt Will he qu1te fore1m1.
,
Laws ll!hibit
It mig·ht tend to· (:~·e4te IWoplc
1
"Technologically spe/lldng·, they wl10 .find it hard to addt·ess· them-·
could ·do it, but they are inhibi- selves to muu.dant>, eat•thy Jll'ObI
Hy l'lUJ, SUTIN
ted by laws, regulations, old <•odes lems."
WASHINGTON (CPS} _ Ji~.n- ~nd u tax sh•ut>iu~e which inl.libTraining Needed
lly HEN .\'ro.R W A
gineering collegPs should inte- 1ts tho use of
techmeal
Barbel' agreed. "Many engl. . for
SerVIce
. .
,
.
the social sci.\'\nces with knowhow. These laws !'eflec.t
neers ar<l now trained to ig·nore
myself
opposed to the
of Senator their disdpline; othenvise, two pa:>t not the future," .. he contm- costs, their prinHII'Y aim being
1, .I.
•1bJC?1L
.· .
.
.
. ·
. . . . . Washington
wal'n, the ued.
.
to design a good ]Jroduct and at
It IS
cl:ar whether the supporters o! the_ tax.cre<ht mt<lnd 1t eng·incer will not he rc arcd fori lVIil!lla()!is noted that' 70 per good 9nality. If:. engin()ers etm't
to he a
break. for purmt? wh? se_nd
to
his futmc
Jl
i cent of university
is take t.n econom!e
they
or a means of chumtelmg money mto mshtutwns of htgher learnmg,/ Th'
. •o, ...
. f.
i u. n..c.lcnnitten by the fe. d.·eral iNV- m.·e gomg· to be m d1fhcultws ev101 1 ernment, particularly defens{)-l'e·l en if they are (jl:lite <:ompetent."
. , 18
espcc:ially private instiLutions.
Ohviou;;]v, this tax credit cannot be both. If the colleges are to. ~wo nHm concellled w1th chang-!·~·~·-······--.. -- ..... ".-·..····---·-·-----·-·-·-·--·-···----g·,Jin anyth.ing- at all f1·om it, th~y must raise their tuitions. If the lmg ~eft'nse <le}Jartment research 1
tuxpayers are to enjoy Hny net benefit, the. coll<lgcs and universi~i(~l:i lr~qmrt>ments, arms co?trol .al)(l
nntst not t~liHe their tuitions.
.
dt~arm:umm_t mul th~n· effects
Some <·ollege pr.::.;idcnts have been very frank about this. They, on eng'llH!Ill'llll!.' - ~Ss1stant Sec~lJY exnctly, that of course it is their intention to mise tuitions.
i retary of Defe!lse for Al'lns Co~-J
Come to GRESHAMS HOUSE OF HALLMARK for cdl your
'l'he t;;.x creilit proposal then i~; in essence an aid-to-higher cclura-: trol Ar~hur ~V · B:u·her and Mt-j'
paper needs. lnvitotion orders taken daily. /.>,lso evenings cmcl
Lion bill that will eo~t the Treasur~T $1 billion a yc>ar in lost revenue.; chaeJ. M~cha~;>l!s,. a research(•!' f01:
Sundays by appointment.
'l'hc dcdsion we must make is what form th~1t aid should take: a h1x i the Umt<!d States Chamber of J
t~t·edit or aPim>priated funds.
; Commerce.
. .
.
Personal altention given every order, call 255-4989 - Sunday
. I kllo:-v th~!'e are th~se wl!o do not.l~ke to have the chu~·cl~-statej .~otl~ men S~E' beg-mm.ng~ of .n/
and
evenings 298-6455. located at 350 l lonws Blvd., N.E .
I:>~me rn<Red m eonnectJon wtth the R1 brco:ff proposal; but 1t 1s em-; tH,nd .tway f1 om defens<H ell\ ted
at
Carlisle
and Lomas.
l.wdded in it.
, engineering. Instead, engineerh1g
·It misr;•s the ~hm·ch-,;taw is~ue he('ause it would g·ivc a tax credit,: will be <'Ollcentrated on solving
MONOGRAMMING OUR SPECIALTY
'"hich brnefits tho parent who finm1ces the ed,1cation of hi:; child inj1such social }Jroh](•ms as urban .
a denominational institution. There will be no check over tl1e ]ll'O- tran~portation, housing and exCOME IN AND SAVE
of
the
church-rela.te<i
school,;
"vhich
ultimately
get
the
money
tendmgthe
food
SU!lply..
l!l'!lms
ttlldcr·the tux credit proposal.
Mm·ement Ibs Started
II
·Consider the total mnount of money which would pour into the
:BaJ'IJer noted that· this' moveJ,ank accounts of the church-related colleges in this (·Otllltry ~md to mcnt has begun. He said that
Yale, Princeton, and Harvard throllgoh the operation of tax credits. the federal government allows
1 cann:ot escape the fad that cYery·dollal' of that money is tl1e tax• I military research contractors to
YOUR HAMBURGER
payers• dollar.
determine if their companies can
· The'l"e i,; no doubt that a great man~· of the relig·ious college ad- moye into such civilian fields by
Follow the Crowd to
ministratol's in this country are fully in SllPl>Ort of tax nedits. Tlwy, chang·ing f<lasib!lity studies and
1
s&e thant as an oppoi'tU.nity 'to obtain substantial financial aid tha. t some res. ear.ch to defense conthey eould not get in any othet· way.
· tract overehad costs.
I p1~osed ~~d. fought for, and Congress pas~ed as t~e Higher j He cited a design fot· a tech*-lb. pure beef hamburger.
Ed~catlon Fac1httes · Aet .0~ 1963, a. mea:;ure whwh pro:rJded c~tc- i nologit'ally efficient, lower·operat·
gor':lcal-use ~rants to .rchgw\~s a!fihatlld as. we~ l~s pubh~ colkges.! ing cost design for a hospital
YOU'LL BE GLAD YOU 010. ONE BlOCK SOUTH OF CAMPUs
J·thmk tha.t liJ>proach Is constJtutianal. I ~hmk 1t Is the kmd of up-! wl1ich some ·west Co;:~st defense
ON YALE AT GOll).
PHONE 247-00'11
JI!'Oach we should make to the chmt•h-statc Issue.
I contl"lctors are
attempting- tc
k
But tux credit supporters often deny that it is designed to aid tht•l sell '
'
'
shaded par ing spaces
, ·
colleges, aml adv'Jcate it as a lloon to hard-pres:~ed va1·cnts trying to j ·-· .. : - .. -·-·-··· ~ -··· ........ _ ...____. _ .. . • . .. ..... -.
pay for the college education of one or more c·hildren. The question!
...
.. . . ..
....
then becomes one of whether it will not help many othet' parents who
also would Uke to provide their• children. with a college education or I
who have no college-ag<l children.
Basieally I ~ee no difference between the Ribicotf amendm<lnt and I
t.he oil depletion allowances or ;:~ny othet• speeial privileges in out tax j
\'Ode. It is simply a good investment to send a youngster on to col-I
le~"tl. It is pt;ofitable fo1· the child and. profitable for the nation. A!
(~ollege-eduented man ol' woman stands to mak<l an in<·ome sov<>ral; ,
.....
times higlwt· tl1an that of the iium or woman who ladts a hight>r t
~gree.
,
Does this mean, howevel', that on top of the financial advantage;
of the education itself we shoul<l allow a tax rebate for the invefit- i
ment '! l\'{y ~nswer is no~ WE! '!1ig~1t with equal justification allow a 1
tax re'bll.tt\ fot·tmy ~OU1ld fi.trancml mvesttnent.
'
!
· 'I'hC m<Mt imtJin:tailt o11Jectiojt to tltc proposal is that it will notj
eilucate one child. The Jlrovision will not enable any parent to send a'
child to school who canont do it now. Families with an adjusted/
,l('l'O!!s income of $5,000 or less will have no taxable income against
11
which this credit c~n be upplied. They will gain notl1ing from it. 1
Like 110 1111\ny othel' special tilx privileges, you have to have con-·
slde1'nb!e income to be~dlJ. with before you get a tax "break.'' Those j
with small in<'otlles get no benefit because they ean't make the ex-!
p.cndituz·e in the first phtee. It t~·thc: old story of "them as has,' gift;"
301 Romero N.W. ~OLD TOWN PLAZA
1
ptlrsonal income tax c·i1de instead of nddjng;
. ;
Obviou:;b·, no one is going to sp~nd $1,500 on .tuition and fpes just I
to get tlw tax credit. College-educated American families are {mingj
to send their cl1ildren to e()lleg~ in any ca:;e, tax credit or no tax;
ci·edit. Thes~' pqrents do not ne~d a tnx credit to in dice them to do it,;
howevel' much tll&y n1iv,bt like~ h1we clone.
:
Prom all'the data and figlires. l have accumulated on the tax c•t•edit
proposal, I am conv.inced tl1at. it will mal>e more difficult the over-;
cpmin;;;- of our nation's g1·eatest ecQnomic problem-the education,;
r~>ttaining, and .absorption intCi usllful employment of young people;
· ;yho lack the l:nnily finani•es and family motiYation to odue:tt- them-,
•
Relves. This is OU!' greatest 11roblcm of educ:ttion. It is at~o otlr:
:
pi·oblcm of ceoJiomie:,: our problem of poverty.
· This 'is tlw g1·oup that our national efforts mu~t be directed to if'
( Contilttte(J On Pap;e 4)
.
.. :

Senator Morse

I.
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LUCY PATTIE
IS DEAD - SAE
WILL MOURN HER

ATTENTION, BRIDES TO 8~

-0-

PASSING TODAY

~~=========================:::

THE ORIGINAL

"WE SPECIALIZE IN

IF YOU ARE TIRED OF HUNTING
THE MEAT ON

I
I

TASTY MEXICAN DISHES"

JUMBO JACK S DRIVE INN

-

39¢.

v I s· I T

· -...
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,._~~·-···-~

FITO'S

The

1502 4th

IN THE AUTHENTIC
ATMOSPHERE
Perfect Place • • •

s.w.

For That Special Date Ph. 247-0030

~-

THE

0;

OLD__TOWN
EASHET SHOP.
_

•.

Largest
Se/ecl/on of Basket ware ··, ...
__ ___ __ /n tite South west:
DURING THE

SIDEWALK SALE"
SATURDAY, MA.Y 1st

~~~~d-~in~~~d~~~dbeelimi~i~fr~~he ~-~-~-~~-~·~-~-~-·~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

SIDE WALK SALE
SATURDAY, MAY
9:30

AM
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SEE THE INDIANS
MAKE

HANDMADE

TURQUOISE JEWELRY
-LOWEST PRICES-

:%;

~:

:~:

~~

tl

&....~!

i
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COVERED WAGON
-SIDEWALK

.

f~:
' :

i\i

SALE-

(Saturday, May 1st)

-

5:00

PM

• HOWARD MORGAN

Caricatures for Children
2:00 p.m. - 4:00 p.m.
(Uncle Howdy)
• FREE PINATA PARTY- II :00 a.m. for Children up to
Age I 2
.
.
• FUN and ENTERTAINMENT for All

~·
.~I

t!,.,

PUT DOTS

.

BEFORq
THEIR EYES

Most accidents happen within ·25· miles of ho1ne
It's a fact. Accotding to the Natiot1al Safety Council, 4 out of 5 auto
'. accidents happen within 25 miles of home·. Happen dul'ing those local
shopping trips, or while taking the childten to school. Happen on the
way to work ••• or the way home. So be smart. Alway~ buckle your
seat belt-every time you drive.
..
· Remember, according. to the National Safety Council, if everyvne
had seat belts and buclded them. aU the time,. at least 5,000 lives could
be saved each year and setious injuries reduced by one-third.

16.99
She's dotty over the look

OLD TOWN PLAZA

and you will be too. The
little girl lock of dotted
swiss' In 65% Dacron'~'

One of the Oldest
Shopping Centers in America

·ton. Nbt so little girl ...
the marvelous· two-piece
styling. 5 - 15. ·

)'li

•\"1 I
·).II

..

poly~ster Clnd 35% cot·

Always buckle your seat belt

., DuPont trodeMme for. its. ·

INTERESTING SHOPS,
RESTAU RANTS, ANP
ART GALLERIES

L~~-~~~~-A~::::~~:~~~N~J~-~-~o-L_o_r_·_o·.w.· N-·M·E·R-c•H·A-N.r.s•.___..
111

polyesfor flber.

··-

-

......... . .

DOWNTOWN AND WINROCK
-SWIM SHOP ..i. J, _.., ,;;';·~::.-.:''-·-· .....

+·-··-·~

Open a Student Charge.· . ·~· ··-[)iaT

,

111tlllllllllll\ll\lllllllllillllllll/11111111!111!111111111liillll!lllllllllllll/11/llllllllllll!llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllilllllllllllliiiiiiiiiiiiii!IIIIIU:IIll,lllllll/lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll/11111/1,/llll

_

•.. .-. .....,................................. -.........
. . . , ....
,,
- · - - - - - · ··
'Fliblislwrl to save !iv!'s in cooperation with li'J/!'!i.~
'Tiw Advertisin~t Cotmcil and tho National Si\faty Council. ~
~'''"'~
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-~·
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+
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Published 1\Ionday, Wedn .. <lny, Thursday and Friday of the regular university :vear by
. the Board of Studeut Publications ot the Aaaociated Students of the University of
N~w Mexico, Second class postage paid at Albuquerque, New Mexico, l'rinted by the
University Printing :Plant, SubscJ•Jption r 11 te; $4.00 for the ach®l ,yeur, payable in ad·
. "~''\""' All editorials unu signed columns exi>:ess the views of_t\le ;writer and not necee·
o>m:y th~se of theBonr~ of Student P~bl!catlons or.o£ the U~·v~rsJty,
,

Called..Sign·.of China

By C \RHOL C•\QLR . . ~p~rshy, impel'ia!ists "i,V;ho have held
'
• · ·.~;"l:•·';.~t 'd •.
t"" ~ ··
"
There Wt1S a repqrt 'l)l'~». e SW!lY..•oo; Jong, "~ .. .
.
yestei•day by a noted· scientist On· the• other hand, they are the
which predicted Hed Cninu will opj)ressed non-white:> who ~ 1·e ,b';EdltOt'Ial and Busmess office m Journalism Buddmg Tel. CH 3-1428 1hnve n workable hydrog;M bomb iug• denied not only then . fau•
Editor-in-chief ---------------------------------- Dennis Roberts in five yea~·s or so. The bomb is shu;re of . the world's economic
Associate Editor ------------------------------- Thomas Ormsby but a symbol of that country's goods but nlso a _voice in t~e con,· •• Ed't .
J ck B ·own influence in Southenst Asia and duct· of internationnl affmrs.
1Vf
1 01 ---------------------------------- n . 1
anagm~
the world,
·
That is why they look townrd
News Editor ---------------------------------------- 1\'[Ike .Jett China has ah·eady emerged as Red Chinn us theh· leadet· to chalStudent Gove1·nment Eclitol' ------------------------- Jaclt Weber the leader of the rndical whig of leuge the status quo. That is also
Campus Editor _______________ : ______________ :\Iik,, l\Iontgomery the so-railed "emerging" nations why the Soviet Union is in a
International News Editor ----------------------- Lynne Frindell in Asia, Africa nnd Latin Amcri- prediciament. in Viet Nmn-:-b~B b
\i'
1 T' _1 Gran"'er ca. It has the efl'ontry to challeng-e cause it fears Red Chma s
00 P~ Ecl't
'• I ?l'S ------------------ ar urn
a me all\ 181
' "'
the IV est e 1' n, strength (future, if not p1•esent),
•

Sports EdJtor ------------------------::.:-_-:..-~.::.:~.:---- Paul Couey

NEWS

.

trJeS tht·oug·h formgn ll!d and•to
, 'ntain Communism
tht•oug·h . ct
c,t_I ,
.
<11:
nuhtary strength~ .Why, then, IS
everyone uug1:1;1teful~ :·.
~. ·
The tl·~1th IS ~lint Americans
cannot VIew then• count1-y the
wny it is vie,:ed from withot1t.
Whether the picture seen by the
have-nots is accm•ate is almost irrelevnnt.
They view us as the imperialists because we a.re a lagre,
wenlthy nati01~. Jacques Bnl'Zun,
p1·ofessor of history at Columbia
University, discusses "The Mnn
and does not care to giye it much in the American Mask" in the
help. At the same time, it cannot CUl'l'ent issues of Fo1•eign Afl'ah·s
aft'ot•d not to, or it will Jose sup- quat•terly..
·
·
port in the world's Commtmist "Whnt masquerades as our imcamps.
•
perlalism," snys · pt·ofessor BmIf one could look mto the future, zun "is the love of business
he m'ight see n gmdunl ~·athering whi~h no doubted we do 110t suf~
of forces, where Red Cluna would ficiently l'ecognize as a form of
lead the "poOl: boys" lllHI the aggression. Not• do we t•emember
USSR as a white, European, es- that in foreign eyes business is
tablished .power .mig·ht be closer a pecu11ar
'
· 1y 11a t ef u1 f orm of powto the Umted Stato;os and Europe. e1· because it breeds envimls reFrnnce is unpt·~dictable, but it se~tment instead of l'espectful
hns been estabhshmg closet' trade fenr ,
ties with Red China and hns been
·
critical of U.S. policy in· Viet thProfessor Bat1'Zlmth anunl~ztesl
N
'VI tl , tl d •'f't 'II
o er reasons w w
e
m e<
.am. · 1e Jet 1c 11 wt con- st t
· 1 t d ·d f · d
tm\lc when de Gaulle (who wants ? es 15 Ia e a.n
eute • one
FrancE" to regain its historical bemg t.hat Amcrw.:ms. place an
position in world affairs) is gone el~lphasJs on pr~chcahty at t,ho
·- 1 ·d t
.
expense of their beloved I>rm18
wr
~ s,\y.
.
· 1
d tl
.
The wh1tes ngmnst the non- ClP e nn
leOly,
whites; the haves against the There arc ~the~· reasons fot•
have-nots; the Asia-Africa-Latin the new polar1zatwn, of course,
American segment against the But th~ importm~t thil1g is for
Husso-Europcan-North Amerieun people Ill the Umted Stntes and
bloe: is this the shape of things the ?thet• "hnve" countries to
to come 'I Possibi}' not, but it is perceive the change. They must
not too far-fetched. to visunlize. look . at then~seh:es . throu':lt
To many Anumc::ms, such 11 ?tltel eyes, as 1t ".ere, bec.atlsl•
Joss of U.S. prestige and influence 1f they do not pcrcetve the Sitllll·
mueh less nn alliance with th~ tio~ they cannot deal with it in 11
Sovi~t Un!on, ~vould seem an in.,ratwnal mnnn:r·
.
credible SJtuntlon, Have we not And the fmlm·e to deal w1th
done our best to help other coUll- ~·enlity can lead to disaster.
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"Uncle ::Cqm 's

i1 ·;:t.t. ·...· •·
ytlcitJtlt/;

•

white powers' Jed
.
by the United
;/''I
:
ANALYSIS States and has
n o t received a
Increasingly successful militarY pressure. A greater serio~Js rebt~ff. ·
.
•
.
. ..
h
•
. l t
It IS the futtu•e, though,. thnt 1s
.,,¢hplo~ahc flexibih~y. T ese two elem~mts-crucm o .any mo1·e important. It is. hard to. find
A,mer1can-South VIetnamese success m Southeast Asia- an observer of the mternntwnnl
al.;e now being reported from \,Y ashington. Together, they political .scene .who dops. not view
.
f ll
l
, Commumst Chmn as an unportant
speJl at the
very least .a momentary-and
hope u. Y a ong- world power in years
to come
.
.
·
. :.
range-Improvement m the outlook m South VIetnam.
To the \Vest, the. poss1b1hty
,,, . It is apparent from the fach; and figures o·iven out by poses a threat. But to th~ "little
' .
·
.,
guys" of the world's nahons (at
Defense Secretary Robert S. l\IcNamara that support of lenst nmon<> the more fit·cbmnd
the rebellion in the south has begun to place a heavy bur- typEs), the"' possibility is one of
h
den U}JOn Communist North Vietnam. The bombing de- ope.
.
. .
.
.. .
.
.
.
.
They nre tired of hvmg n1 a
structwn of 24 Important highway and rmlway bridges, world situation dominated by two
the mm1power shortage requiring the dispatch of a bat- great power blocs, where they
.
. r t ·e t d J'k
. ,
d ,
talion of reg·ular North Vietnamese trooiJS the increasmg a 7 1 a e . 1 e P.a"n;; an .1 e,
.
.
. .
. '
prnnnnded for gettmg out of lme.
disruptwn of normal economic activity IS no small matterlned China could be their rescuer,
for a ]and as poor as is North Vietnam Furthermore these,and has done a good job in selling
effects tend to be cumulative. The\· indicate at le;st the i itself in ~h.is role.
In addition to the resentment
begmmng of a shift 111 the war's fortune.
against the two mnjor power
Yet welcome as these facts are, thev should be looked· blocs, though, there is another reupon ~s merelv the background for the more important I levant factor. It. is hnrd to give it
.
,•
;one name, but 1t could be called
, .
diplomatic efforts to find an early conference-table end the "poor boy'' factor.
to the war. It is for this reason that we are encouraged In general, the people of the
bv the warm manner ill which SecretalT of State Dean: underdeveloped n,ations look t:pon
"
.
•
. .
·the European-North AmeriCan
Rusk announced that America would "gladly" parbCJpatepwetor as the affluent, white,
in a co11ference on the futme of Cambodia. For many·.
have come to ho11e that an East-West conference aimedi
at ensuring Cambodia's neutrality might provide thet
"back door" opening to a solution in neighboring Vietnam.
It is essential that Washington continue to :further the
(Continued from Page 2 )
f,et~rs nrc W('Jcorue, an;! sht>uld
good impression made by President Johnson in his offer
be :no Ion~r than 21i0 wotds,
typewritten_, double snnced, Nam<".
·I
"'V' ·li 'd C
· t the recurring cycle of educational deficiency, under-employment of
f OI• " unconcl't'
~lephone
number and ad!lt<M
1 I~lla C 1SCUSSI011S.
' Ol CWI e
om mums talent, and unemployment itself is eve1' to be attacked successfully.
must be included, although name
wiU be wlthhel<l u1•on zeqtte;t.
forces are makmg strenuous efforts to create condemna- We are not attncking the major education problem of this cotmtry
tion of American actions in Vietnam. So far they have if we do nothing for this g1·oup of young people and we will do noth- ,__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _....:!
·only partially succeeded. ,Indeed, reports indicate that ing for them with tax credits.
. . . ,.
·
k
f • th
· ··t • fA ·
] Af .·
t•
Next, it is my opinion that if this proposal is ever adopted, it will De.u Sn ·
1
~po esmen
e maJOll J 0
sum. all(
ucan na lOllS lead to higher tuition costs. The testimony has been that colleges and
Thi.s is a note of l~l'ftost ngaiu~t
m Jakarta to celebr,ate the tenth anmversary of the Ban- universities, especin!ly the p1•ivate ones, will promptly inc1•ease their t!1e lughha~ded policies of a }Jardung Conference l'efused to condemn the United States' tuition in order to gain a windfnll through the tax CI'edit.
bcular lll'ofessor on (!aml~us:
1
involvement in Vietnam. Afro-Asians will be encouraged That is a maj~r source o~ support fot· this amendment. The pt'i\'ntc ~mon~ o~hCl: I>ntel'lla}tstJ~ .~n•
•
•.
•
, •
•
schools are not mterested m the tax break for pnrents; they are in- no~ anees p!.lCtJCed on Ins cl.t~'
7
m th1s stand, If they beheve that \'\ ashmgton remams teres ted in absorbing as much of it as they can, as soon as they '1.\'l!o by now probabl~· all have .a
activeh• interested in finding a peaceful solution to the can, and they have snid so in public many times. They will increase "kn!dergnrte!1 s~·ndrome" - lu$
war
their tuition; they will add to the rising· cost of education and the hab1.t of lockmg tl.w doo1·s. 011 latl•·
..,
.
.
•
•
•
}lressure will be on.
conung students 1S espectally ex• ,
_Outside O.t an. outright VJCtOl'Y fot• mther side-WhiC? The board of regents and the board of education of state institu- asperuting.
.
stdl appears unhkeh·-all concerned must eventually Sit tion after statc)nstitution will nlso raise tuition. They will not be Recently on AJll'Jl 13, tl1e prodown together and work out some mutuallv acceptable ac- able to withstani! the temperaion when they are under the pressut·e. fe~sor locked the doors at two
c~rd. We do not know when such diseussi~ns can begin or . Hig~er tuition c~nrges will ~xacerbatc wha~ is already a bad mmute~ before . the liOUl'•. The
.
•
. . SituatiOn. By adoptmg tax crecl1ts, Congress wdl merely 1·aise the standmd ft~e mnn~tes aftCI t}1e
the pathway through whiCh theJ' Will come. But It IS I family ineome level below which the children cannot eX}>ect to attend hom· was sillr; th1s was stup1d.
obligatory-both morally and practicaHv-:for vVashhlg- college. It will merely increase the number of othet•wise qualified I lmp]lened to he the "lntecoming"
ton to maintain a ceaseless search fo1' ,~ays to bring an high school graduates who wi!l not ~eta college education.
student. I w~s enraged.
. .
,
• !;;(
•
Too many are nlready pr1ced out of the mnt•ket. All told, over I should like to ask the 1 ('St.
early peace m ....outheast Asm.
. . •
•
.
100,000 boys and girls who graduate from high school euch yem· with of. the student body to stop mHl
-Chr1sban SCience lVIomtor the qualifications for college do not go to college.
th!nk about all tlw mans: p(•ttr----·-------------------------l I am greatly conccmed about another problem that will arise if lll~ndcd :;~lies nnd rcgulut!Ons w:
~~ J.~IFT 1\IY FIST BESIDE THE GOLDEN DRAIN!' Congress were to adoJlt the Hibicotf proposal. If anyone thinks we tUe sttbJ~l'.t~d, t? by t~IC f'ncul,t.:v
can just keep on passing· education lcgislntion, ses:Jion afte 1· seHsion, ,and !l(~~lll~Ht!·,ttwn. It 18 nil thc.se
ha is merely ignoring the facts in regm•d to how the legislative ·same Hstricb~ns thnt the -}lo:vc!S·
tH'ocess works
thnt-bc at UN iH say nrc des1gned
'
.
to make sclf·sutncicnt ndults out
In Congt:ess. there 1s ah~ays a .tendency to slow down once a bill or of us.
two of lll!lJOl' 1mportnncc Ill a g1ven .field are put on the boolcs; and
I believe one of the effects of the Ribicoff proposal would b t I
When we crnm·g·e from ~he vast
0
down the legislative process in coming to grips with the p1?obfm~ ~~ da~o he wa!ls 1 of dUNEM jv1Wth our
1P omns m 11\11 - 'rgo · c tn~e
the young people who need the aid the most.
. . .I believe in fedcrnl assistance to our colleges and universities, A '!~ttu~e t1 ~~~~s be;muse 0{. 0111 1' c.x·
very large sum-close to $1 billion a year-would under the Ribicolf c en tm lng Jel'e W 110 1 P 1 ~'
proposal go to elihlrge the resources of olll' institutions of higher l>.nred t1'9r ~ 0 well fot• sel!.·sttffi·
lent'lliflg.
.
cwncy, n.
But tha,t $1 billion could he used with infinitely more efficiency If UNM weren't run by su~lt a
and effectiveness to PI'omp<>te edueation. r believe it is much bette 1• to dnnma!Jlc bunch . of hypocrttes.
.hold fnst to the over-nll program we have been following-namely a they might lo_gically sny th<! 1·ea·
}lrogt'llln· of pnssing eduea.tion legislution within the frnmewol'lt of 110n for trentmg us Hke chil<hen
fedet·al aid to education to meet the vnl'ious categories of fiscnl needs, ~nd roh?ts is b.ecnuse ~ut· Amel'·
I suppose that in view of the curr.ent competition among prospec- tcau. soc!cty of toda!l IS so .sadly
tive students to gain admission to institutions of higher education !M~1ng .m mlults and intlh•Jdltnl·
thet•e is not much danl¢r thut those instiuions wilt price heinsclve; 1sm. Clultl-nd.ults ai'e bet~et. lltted
out of students. The1•e is danger, however, thnt they will price them· fot• solne eommg- pate~~alillttc wei•
selves out of quality bl,l inc1·easing the eori:G!ation between educu- fl!t~ 11ta.te. · · ,.
. ,
tioll tt!l(l the ability to pay, rather than education and the ability •. ·I th!nk it- ill' ltlg~~:tip1o. sroml) ~£
to learn.
·
·
. ·· .the hJf{h~Ju111ded. r\lles oit, th1s
,We huve not yet PMsed ~federal aid to e?ucntion bilhthich J)rn>. l!llll!.l).ll~. Were, l:Jlrown ql)f, ,.11ml
Vtdes £or Hwugh scholnrsh1ps and fe!Iowl!hll>s and. IMn prov.isions the stadent body wit11. trented"les~
to -make it possible to assure the ~arge grotip o£ 11otentinl Ameri~nn like. n vast c1·owd o£. chlldt·e1\';
students1who .h~ve the .abilit,t to learn thnt they y;UI be Jlhle to go . • . fl· · NJlme w.ithh41ld by 1~equest
t? uol!e~. Th1,s. ts t~e, kmd of le~is,lation that we 'ou'ght' t6'be tlgftfng '·' · ·· ",., · · · · ·
·
.
.. fot'r;':np,~_.thJ.l ~a" ere1tlt handout le~lslnti<>n. To i!lnn\; our.~n~t!l'Utio~. , ~;~r:n.Jlif; is. n.ot ~1>t,t~.fcct unles!j
:=:.~lSI ~Y fav.ormg ~o.~emost able to PI~~ would noe o:tl1$'~LLUttUemo!lrnJui;. 1t !Je vrnl!tlc'l,ld 011, ~lcv.er and cun~
1t would ulso ben waste of human 'l.'esourcE's.
· :'' . · '· "· · · ' "' · · · ning Jlfrsons·. ·
"
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NEW llEXICO LOBO

By THOMAS ORMSBY

HOLBROOK SHIRTS

.'

\Vel!, KQEO took off i.ts hnt
In honor of the LOBO, and
l\IUI{e Walker took off his pants
in honor of A WS. There must
be a moral there somewhere.
The furor over Rockwell
seems. to.,have died down 11 bit,
but parent~ are still fuming
over the appearance of thnt
N atzi. There see1ns to be some
sort of .'\·a~·.r;ed rndical image
· uf -this' newspaper emblnzoi1ed
in the minds of that generation
which gnve us World War· II,
the atmi1ic · bomb, Auschwitz
und Cholesterol.

Now how this name .evolved
into Fiesta is beyond me, .but
its here. This year, our special
guests will include Johnny
Walker, Jim Beam, and Jack
Daniels who will be accom})anied by The Fom• Roses and
the Seagrams Seven; They will
sing a medley of old favorites
like "Manhattan," "Bloody
1\fary," "Grasshopper" and
"Wine, Wine, Wine." Elka Seltzer· will make a special Monday
morning appearance, displaying
.. het• bubbling personality.
.
.
-

EXCLUSIVE
INSTHUC· Fiesta is i·apidly approach- TIONS: How to vote at Stuing, and it· is fitting to look dent Affairs Committee,
Extend the left arm out to
back on the l1istory of the annual celebration, even though your side, extend the thumb
.no one knows what is being . outward, and slowly point it
down. Ten persons can play,
celebrated.
The term Fiesta comes from only five must comply with the
an old Latin :>ln·ase, 01'Uii iuto:c- rules.
You now have thumbs down
it·rtfum. The meaning, when
on
the extreme left.
tl·unslated into the Gel'mnn
* ::: :;:
phrase, lit·itup mit boozrn,
meant a ye:u·Jy oecurrence to
You know, come to think of
worship ancestors, like Old it, thnt Walker-AWS bet could
Grandad.
have really been something.
The Israeli'~ soon got wind Suppose Gnil Buckland had bet
t•f the t.('rm, and named it chug Walker instead. We've heat·d of
R/ luo and topped off the fesbetting your bottom dollal', but
tivities with a specinl day- this is ridiculous.
Hang Uot•et. The Japanese,
good fril.mds as they were with
·wait till the Journal gets
the I~:>r~1eli's honowed their
wind
of Walker's dc-pantsing.
holiday, changing only the
Go
to
lt, !\fanning.
nume---Somm·a Saki, miss!
Well, the Rus~ians, not leaving :m~·thing untouched, had to
Well, that just about all for
gl't in on thi~ bit, too. Some thi~ time. After all, we've
I!UY hr the name of Yotka
co\·ered Rockwell, Fiesta, AW S,
Kl>linz adopt~d the tradition, KQEO and the Journal. Walkand ch:mgoed only (~·ou guessed er 1mcowred almost everything
it l th(• name. This time, it was else
tailed, PassdahoochOd'llbrnin,.. ,;, ''
ya.
See you next week.

•
Committee Glves
ANegative V0te

lt~1e presence of botl1 represcnta~ tn·es and other student and facul-

_.

-A•Ihori•cd h!;Cal'VCd
Jewel"..
..
~

BUTTERFIELD

:;

HODEY ACTOHS, Justine Kahn and D. i\'fasters, standing,
Stephen Zendt, seated, in a scene from ''The Three Sisters,"
now in production at Hodey Theatre. I{u!yghin, seated, raises a
welcoming toast to Vershinin, the new battery commander in a
small prm·incild town, as Olga, the eldest sister, looks on. The
Anton Cheko\' classic will continue playing nightly at Uodey
Theatre, with an 8:30 curtain.

N

~Carve~
DREAM WEDD!'•lG RINGS,
Of eo ursa this love-dtv.l ~.Ia
different ... it's by ArtCarv!<l
(the famous creators of o·1er

Band Concert
A Mission Worker l
The UniversitY of _:>.;ew ::\Iexico's
Talks of Malaysia )~tage
band will 'Present it." second.
;azz concet·t of the current sea- '

50 million rings

'i

HiJ

sin~

IIO!HSSE SET
$45.00 H~~~

1850!)
$39.50

J

·
d. f
•
l't 1son Sunday, :'.Iav 9 at 4 p.m. in
. F1rst han. m. orm~bon _on po 1 "I the Recital Hal ir,f the Fine Arts '
tcal-econonuc SituatiOns m Sara-, Center. Tickets will be sr:.ld at
wak, :\laJnysia will be available' the door with special ratee ft,r
Sundav and '.\Ion day, l\'Iay 2-3, 'student:<.
: :23!2 c..~t<e!
""""'~" v.;~;;~-.
at the. Wesley Foundation, 1801. --·----·-- ·-------·--------· ...... ·~·~-------

E,,.

Lomas, XE from Carolyn Thompson who has ju~t returned from'
mil'sionary work in Southeast
Asia.
?\Iil>>' Thompson will speak at 7
p.m. Sunda~· and will he available
all day :\Ionday to },e intervi('wed
by

r NOW
JOHN''STURG'ESWHO MVE-YOU''THE GREAT ESCAPE;; '
BRINGS YOU THE ULTIMATE JN SUSPENSEf · ~
;
;

-

--

$,...

....

..
J
"-~ ;....;; . ·-~·--·- . .:.~~

student~.

'Open Line' Changed

I

&GlOR by DelUXE PAHAVISI(I(.
The "open line" discu~sion on
KGG)! with LOBO Edit(Jr Den-,
nis Roberts and A~sociate Editor
SHOW TIMES
Thomas Ormslw has been ~>et for·
Weekdays: 7:35·9:40
next week contrary to the re)ol't i
Sat. & Sun. 1<00·3:15·5:25
EUBANK AT CANDELARIA NE
40
7
35
9
in Thursday's LOBO that it would'\
Adults-.9.'l; Child-,35; Student-.70
' ' '
be Thursda~·. -----=-------~b~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;:;;;;~:=~~;~~;~~~~~~;;"",J
·• ~.-.··- .
.
F'

,ty members who were present.
"The committee will vote to
a}lprove, through the administration, the constitution of the
W .KB. DuBois club," said San! Continued from Pnge One)
dmral. After the ballots were
ga\·e further support to their' counted, the chariman said that
!Jff<itiur.s.
the tic vote constituted a negaThe N•mmitt~e then adjourned! tive vote. He added that all reto di:!CU>'S the ra~c. After . 'ports and appeals should be suhhuur, the ten memher.s voted Ill mitted to the student court. Then
~!!!!J!!!!!!!J!iiiiii the committee adjourned.
Kennedy Hopeful
"This turned out a little better
· than I expected," said Kennedy.
l"Wc will take the case to student.
Monzas
·I court to see what recourse we
ave there, if any," he added. Ken·
Valiants
nedy is now regional coordinator
PER 24 HR.
PER MILE
.of the DuBois club and a member .
of its national convention,
DAY
PLUSGAS
1
"The
vote
was
as
good
as
could
MUSTANGS-IMPALAS be expected, given the nnti-leftist
$2.00 more-same mileage
paranoia in this country," snid
(under 26 add 20%)
Richard Best, now chairman of
FOR
the local DuBois club. "In terms
. 'BUDGET FAST
of the five nPgative votes, it was
tragic defeat for civil liberties
RIENNA·CAit
FREE
'
• SYSrEIM
and for the concept of govel'llPICK UP
Illellt by Jaw. There was clearly
...
no legal basis for the denial," he ·CALL 243-2888
added,.
in a statement for the
2201 Yale Blvd, S.E.
LOBO. Dr. Smith had no com-

. :.

.... :·:.:

·
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THRIFTY

TRANSPORTATION •.
A STEP UP IN
POWER Q~d PEP • •. •
'

.

.

I he,

~~

1. A Modern 4-Cycle
engine.
~· -Oil tight-dean
running.
3. ·.Qoiet·
4. · -.tighf qnd hah'dy.
I~=~==$.~5$!$=:$~~!J.·. . ·;.~~}- ·
·
, ·
: · ~ ·. :

HO~DA....:.B~St KNOWN.No4ME:~ CV~CIJN.G ·::

. . .:-~-s=rtvt oN s-oN'·
;. • i.. '.'· lift~M.Ilttta.sa·.•:::

..

.·

c·315''SAN
y·c:c·E··. . c Q .. :. ·,
PEDRO, N.E.

1 was a 97-pound weakling
It was awful. At the beach,

peO.J?le,~icked ~~nd in my

face. Girls laughed au,d called ~e Bqnes.
Then Schlitz came mto my hfe.
d l'k
I still' weigh 97, but the guys !t,ang aroun b 1
. pals.
girls ,fub ~un tan -Iotl~n. on my ac
call me Rock.
. -" ... •
•• tt
k

kread1

Thr

' '

..

· · They ·even help. me·c·m:ty..llJ.r=·Pac •
I

~Qve.Schlitz.

· · ·' · ··

· ···- ·
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·- · ... · ·
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:R~id~r1Pl' lJnti CouprU ~iu~Tt!~ . "
7 :00 p.m. -Unum lloom 250A-l!.
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Con fore-nee on'f'SpeiHul Fli:lut!ntion
U.:OQ .n.fn.~Uuion Room 231R ~>l·~-·

"-·''I~bl>et~ChltJJtinn·"'FelowshiJ~
12 :so .. s :SO Jl,m.-Umou
A \VS Executive Do~u·d

]'»

3 ;so· p.m ......,.Council Room

\.00111
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Cnmpr:uuui som#cttt

8:00 p.m.-Un\Q~I ..llllllrQom . . •. _
Folk Song Club
?;.
· · ..:.
:. ':
S ·00 1> m.-llfl!!!n •I;oun(i;l'" ·, ~:
.•. ••
Ft·idu§. NJiht movjcr. urtw Maltt;:le .-li'~11!on,!!'
.•
7 nnrl !I :Hi 11,m,...-:-Upiol),. 'l't}~ntNJ'l·
•

-·w.

,J

. ,

'1'1·:\cl' l\~ninst BYU nn~l ACC •
Sutm·duy 7 :30 p,m.-Umv .. Studn~n.\
Lollo liu~ebuU 1 ~gninst Ari~. Sb~te

LobO

I•'rhlay

a :00

p.m.-UNM F1cM

Satunlny 1 ;00 J,>.m.-J,JNJ\ll•'i~l<l
Plny, 'l'ho 'flnce. Sl~tel'S"-

Photor;raphy C:!ub
·1 :30 p.m.-Union Roob 25 8
l\'IotHltaine~l·ing Club
7 :00 p,m ........Uuion '11hen_!:~·......_

n 1 Tl t
H:SO ·p.m.- m l'Y -~~-- - · -··--

PATRONIZE LOBO ADVERTISERS

•

·=====================~==-~

WHEN YOU N._EE·D
Party Supplies a·nd Decorations
Stationery.
Invitations
Books
Serious or Novelty Gifts
Cards for all occasions
Bridal Invitations and Announcements

*

*

-

.PHESIHENT TOM 1•. POPEJOY was auctioned off for $2L75 in u progressh·e auction yesterday
afternoon. He is required to cleun the room of fht> coed who "bought" him und to feed her brenkfast in the'Jnl\rn)ng. The auction \I'Us part of the Campus Chest drh·e to raise money for charity.
Three de;ms were ulso unction otr for a totul of S31.

.

.

·--------------------------------

l

French Lecturer. i Patronize lOBO Advertisers
To Speak Here ~-·~-- ·--~-

lecture tlbO,lt · Frene\ ·.
opinion concerning the j
Atlantic Community will be de-'
'
liver('d at the l!Jliversity of Kew!
MPxi<:o l\Iuy 4 by Pierre Eman-1
udli, executive secretary of the;
J<'nmeh A~ociation for the At-·
lautic Cvmmunity. •· · •· ~ ~· • ·:;~:; ...
l•imnnuelli will speak tmclet the1.~:.
~lll~;>ices of the Graduate School;~?·
Lt•ctme Sm·k•s at 8:15 p.m. in tlJC: :!'
Authropology Building lectu~·ej ..
hall. There will be no admision ~

.

rL

'I

~;manuelli,

who has had a long]
cm:eer in }mhlie relations, both\
.for governmental and private ·. ·
a~-<c•ncies, has promised.· to dis·c.?ss 1\
lmth the offi!'iP1 F1·enr.:h po:nhon •
and unofficial· jl\tblic opinion with:
r:~>:a.·l'tl to the Atlal}tic Comm~t.- '\·
mtv:
•· ·
·
E;!Htllllel]i, 45,' ,'Va1 born ' in f

-.

•·

l\IiJrocco and educated in Ft·ance,
where he took a degree in lnw 1
and htter studied Amm·icm1 civil- 1
ization and literature, English'/'
and hil;tory at the SotlJonne.
·,
He served as ~>ress and infor~J
uwtion chief in the office of the)
St·c·retary General of the Prli.- 1
vincial Government of' l•'ranct\; .
from 1!145 to 1947, when he be-'
·eume secretary-general of tHe:
A~!;ociaf:ion for Free Enterprise.\' .
Ht> ~lssumcd his }lrescnt post 1n . :
lfl;)9.
"·"
: 1'he lecturer has traveled wide,'
ly in Western Eur(lpe, Africa an!l
the U nitcd State;;. He has ad.,
dre~sed. manv American university audience~ and ~as spokm! t~.·~
committee;; on formgn relations
in a number of cities, including
Albuquet·que in December, 1962.

1:

1;,
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NEW YORK
e LUCKY PIZZA e

FULL LINE of

'i.:
I
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Inspiring causes have· always fired the
imagination of students.
Today the United States is committed
to the greatest humanitarian cause in lts
history -a massive counterattack on the
causes of poverty, which are robbing
35,000,000 Americans of the opportuni·
ties most of us i;'lre free to pursue be·
cause we had the advantage of a decent
start in life. That start has been denied
to one-fifth of the nation's people. Thirteen million of them are children.

I·

War on Poverty
Washington, D. C.
20506

Send mail to
flome address

. '·' .

parks, organize creative play f9r them, ·
and help build the security and Self·
confidence they need to succeed in
school. The rewards come when a with·
drawn child begins to ask questions or
responds to the affection tor which he
has been starved. Without such help,
many of these children would be headed
for school failure and the poverty cycle
which trapped their parents. ·
Many young people who are. 18 or
older and can serve for a year enrotr tor ·
training in VISTA-both to help others
and to enlarge their own capacities for
teaching, social work, or careers in so·
ciology, economics, law, and other fields.
Home base for VISTA volunteer groups
can be a city tenement row, a struggling
farm community, an Indian reservation,
a migrant labor camp, or. a mental hos·
pital. Volunteers may couns.el scho91
dropouts, organize recreation programs,
tutorochildren who are behind in school,
explore job opportunities for the poorin short, do whatever is needed to help
people find their way up from poverty.
Volunteers become respected members
of the communities where they work.
The pay is nominal-living expenses
plos $50 a month paid at the end of serv..
ice. But .the opportunities are great: you
can help pave the way for an America in
which the democratic ide.al is big enough
to encompass everyone.
Will you lend your abilities to people
who Jive in need? Join the War on Poverty
. today!
·

."J:his.)s;Ca moment in history for the

Sehd mail to
school address

•
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nzessage to the Nation's college students .... ..
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fortunate to help the least privileged of
their fellow citizens. You can help this
summer, or for a full year if you choose,
as a volunteer in the War on Poverty.
In July and August, 30,000 volunteers
will be needed in their own communities
to assist four· and five-year-old children
of the poor through Project Head Start
Child Development·Centers. Thousands
more are needed to live and work among
poor families by enlisting in VISTA, the
domestic Peace Corps.
In Head Start, volunteers work side.
by·side with teachers, social workers,
doctors, and other professionals to give
pre-school children advantages which
can change the p.atteros of their lives.
Many of these children have never held
a doll, never scribbled with crayons.
Meager environments have blunted their
curiosity. Some are spoken to so rarely
that they are unable to form sentences.
Head Start volunteers will read to chi I·
dren, take. them on outings to zoos and

f

Complete Italian
. Dining Room
• Family Prites •
NOW AlSO SERVING

..

·------------------------------~
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"THE WAR ON POVERTY:

..~. pulr!ic

]JUf>liC'

charge.

------~

- ,..,.,

No Purchase Necessary

Visit Sears

"COME TO THE FIESTA"

Coronado for

Kathy Hayes and Bruce Wiggins posed for
us in Western Outfits from Sears Coronado.
Kathy is Assistant Chairman of "FIESTA"
• • . Sophomore from Albuquerque. Broce
is Publicity Chairman of "FIESTA" •• , PreMed. Jr. from Albuquerque.

..

...
•. ~

Western Wear.

__

,

"''<to.·~-

+"'t',

Men's western jeans •.. featuring the LEE brand and the 11ow stretch cotton
denims. Choow from bJue, lt. blue, green or scmd. Waist and ins<:JCim sizes
29 to 36.

.· .·.

$4.15 to $4.98

.-:-.··

~ ~~::_>:,~ .....

¥

.~~

:~~ -~ ·~. --~: ~~- .

Group of men's short and long sleeve western shirts in solids, iiorerfs, checks,
plaids and stripes. Siz.>s 14 to 17.
$3.98 $6.98

to

-

Women's short or long sleeve western shirts in o wide o~sortrm:nt of colors
and dcs;gns. Chocs0 from pb;n ond fcmcy pottcrns. SiZ<:!S 30 to 40.

$2.98 to $7.98
'

'·
.

.......

~ ;.'
¥"!'

,..:··

Women's western jeans including the famuus "l.ADY lE(" ixcmd in :on only.
m !OO':o cotton-dark or light blue. Also a 51.:kction cf cotton and ntfon

Men's western dress pants in a range of patterns . • . l'gnl or do~k tcnes
s&lectJon includes th"' populo• "Mesqv!ro'' pant that is tmwndit;onolly Ql'Cl"r.mter>d 6 months . Size~ 29 to 46.
$5.98 to $14.98
Women's western pants with plain or f011cy yoke po!t£~rns. Ei::B·bottcra or
reguiar fc·g styilng. Crco~e from brocade patkm and E0),d tonGs. Si;:ry~ 22

. . --.. --...._,_____

"'J

Men's Straw Hots. Siz-

$1.99 to $10

Start programs which will be operating in or near
this summer.

Western Belts for Men
and Women.

D Please send me information on how I ean become a member of VISTA;

$1.50 to $3.75

Name--------------------------------Age, __________________

0:

$5.98to $10.98

tc32.

es 6 3 4 to 7?s.

D Please refer me to Head

$2.98 to $5.98

t,trctch iwns. Sizes 22 to 29.

Yes, l want to lwlp tlw War on Poverty!
(location)

0

Clip and mail

UNM Students are Invited to Register at Sears Coronado Western
Wear Department for Valuable Gift Merchandise Certificates! Present Your Activity Card and Number ... Drawing for 1st 2nd 3rd
Prize on May 5th. UNM
'
•
Students Only.

School A d d r e s s - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

Matching Shirts for Guys end Gals.

Western Ties in Assort-

ed Styles.

$4.98 to $5.98
Moccasins or Squctw
Boots. 3 Colors.

$2.98 to $4.99

$.59 to $1
Fiesta or Patio Styled
Dresses .

$19.98

Check Our Selection of Boots lor Men and Women!

--------..---~.;..:..~--..:~~!~::::..:_=-=-=-=-::-=-=-=·-=-=-=-===-=-=-=-=·-=-=-=.=-=-=-=-=-==·=-==:..J
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Shop at Hon,rH and. Savc
Suusr:wli(;)l

GUnt'Hilll!(!d 01.'

Yom: :\!om•y nnck

SEARS

CORONADO ... Loui$rana at Menaul ••. 296-1511
. Open Mon., W~., Fri. 'till 9 p.m.

Other Days TO a.m. 'til 6 p.m.

.
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U Occer eogue
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3:30 at the Coronado'

~ieJd.

LA'l'IN AMERlOA~JAN J\iEDIK SOO- ·
OER CLUJ!.• 2•0,(~•Jll· ... ,
·.
·' ·

·l!,'8a~~~fl~~n~~~·~·ME·R'icA; ,:~· r1:iJ

.. .
Retu. ·rns to. A.ctro·n
·' . .

. · '· ' · '

· ·
·· ' ·
Th' S d

·

..

· ·

·

in

Crucifixion
Enacted
: ; ·· · •. · .

A one•.a,ct re,i~gl\)t1S PJlly, Chn~t
th~ Conct;otl! 6;~,; 'will' be' 1;1:e.

Trnp.,ni, F. Joncscu
t d S \1Tl(j ~~~ Jllg
· ~ht n ~ 8 •00 p m
Goi\0.-E: Pi'lwhard, \!: Adoqun!oye;'• ' sen e
: . • . • . .. . '
·NAr
'l'om
Millet··
•
.
.
·
·
.•.
:
·Centrfi!.;rl\(ettiOdisp
·8h,m:e.h ··:by',
·
· · .Tf.tA)I ST~NDI:Nl'JS·,". ·-... · , · ·. .
,. ,
. . .., • , .. . · , . ,
,; ..,·
· . · · t:P w L T GF G.\ Pt& tlu:i church's ·drama orgamz<ttion,

. · ·
•
L

,,
·'

at

.

'

l~urope
~ 7 0 0 35, G 14 U ;
•
t 1 t
f . 11 r l'
th S
I utin Americ~t
7 li 2 o 19 IQ 10
lllVCl'Slty s '\1< en S o a
e 1.
IS un a~· .e , occe.r eaguei,T'e.n ·M~dil; s.c. s. G 11 o 21 . 16 Ill gions are invited to attend at 215
returns to actwn w1th two·ga·mes, ,Aib~tq\Jentuc. s.c. S a r, .. Q l!,"lQ 6 p·
NE two blocks west of camEUl'OJlC vs Latin America which'Nortll Amertco.
9 .J 8 o : 29
~
me
,
·
.
•
·
.
.
Alb~q. Academy 5 1 4 o 2 15
pus.
proves to be a very mterestmg
.. scoaERS S'I'ANPINCIS
1::...______.._,_...___......~-contest, and North Americn vs. 10-l'ritcbard ·
·
A. lb•J uei·que
Soccer· C'ltlb ""ll 7-'l'ranni
:
2-WPN•1s. 'rSutm·'''':tKI~ubo
All
.,.
' q the eon
' test~. .
".
u-Wni·d-Hel'Sl'<: ' J-'' Ion<•SCU ' Y!'ll7.1C
1-lcr,011"·'!'u~lor,:.
ewm~oyer,
' Caetuncdu,
.'"' 1pt·oyide
o-Huw]lc-.L
'Stnrotwr, en,
1~uu!'"•

by PAUL COUEY

~

·

-

'

'

~----------------;---------------..:
·
·
.
.
.
. b .
·t . I
, , tl
Tb.e mt.er>'l.ew '~as short, l!!• 0~ s a. qum <'l. n. some "a~ s ;e
formal and a relaxed Coach Btl! rule Wlll help 1.1s, m ~ome W<IYs It
. d 1n
' t h e bl'Ig
. ht sun l't
' l no ans"
. ' e1'
Weeks sm1le
1 WI'll no t . It''s a yes ,lJl<
office, In. a few short rnonths, how.- l'ol' u~. As fu1' as. we'ru.. (:cmc.crncd, . . . . , . .
·
,
, .i.,-.A!IC~=nnley~>, lluff:r ·, ·
D~tY., !~~~~tl'rnl~f·;.Mnrt)'llcs,
~ver, that smHtt will turn to a it will help ns by allowing· us. to _ Start_:n_E:.~~!_U!'...for_tb._: :g~n~ll~J!'.:_:_a._~~.!~~"· ·l~~n.k~:~~···~":'"JJ:_<:':.'~~~~··n ... ___te", .~:';II·•"'_Jja<; -· _,
somber, serious expression us the usc more boys {;wrhnps ~olvmg
•
1965-66 football collegiate sea· a depth pJ•oblem somewhat) ; but
:
son begins. But now tho success- othe1' teams are going to be helped
ful young couch, with three,by the l'ule alsC> bccuuse thch
straight championships under his depth problem has been solved."
belt, ·was able to talk about the
The problem of depth wus confnture in a slightly less serious siderl!d in Week's answer to the
tone thun he would whl!ll Septem- question of what the h•nm will be
ber rolled arotmd.
like next year, "We'll still jus!
..... __ :
He ·answered the first questio11 h:~ve to ~·a it and see, what hap-j
""
about the snccess or non-success ptns dnung the s~n~on. But I
of stn·ing .p1·actice:
<;an say that offe11~n·cly Wt''ll be 1
/ /
\
, ·
h 1 1
a JUst abo11t as good <ts we were 1
I
'
\
· Of c?urse we <'< a ong w Y this Reason. Defensively we'll need
I
\
to go With 37 new boys. In com· more denth in the line." This lack
I
I
I
parison with PllSt se<tsonH, we'I·e comes -1~ a re~uJt of the loss of
be_hind in comparison with the last man~: ~utstnn;lil1g linemen f.1'0J11 i
I
couple of yeax•s' te.ams, b~t we this vE'ar's team.
:
\
I
ha¥C made progres m. our fundaWhat.C\'er be the out-come of the 1
\
I
IJ1ent ~ls So "'C lJ·'1YC had success
.
I
, ~ :
:, "
' ·
'
se<tson, whatever be the statur..
\
I
th1s. sprmg.
.
Iof the New Mexico Loho football!
'
I'
There· 'Wili be smne new facesi<'t the present time t1wre is one:
....
,., /
......
_...,.,.,
in the '65 edition of the Wolf·lsure fact. If un ene'rgetic, :vouth-'
pack. \Veeks .mentioned two Ilamesjful coach from the "stid~s" of/
that fans will probably get used, rustic old New Mexico has his I
t<:~ seeing quite n- lot of at. thelwnY:,·Ul.'\l\1 will enjoy another sue-}·
games.
.
, c~ssfi1l ;lll'<ll' on t.h6 g'l'icliron. ;
"I'd .single out Cal Jeter at <tn'
_
. .
1
offensive guard position.
~ter 1
i
phiyed. oft'ensiye encl last season'.,
1
Of.eo,Ur£e he'll.<"~~ill play defenf'iVel rogr.ar:p
0
e
end. He's wot•ked out real well <tt 1 ·
1'
this .position. Also, in ·the back-! De· ray~Expenses, ·''I
field, .Carl Jackson f~;om Inde])en-~·
.
· 1 ' • .~
deuce Junior College has shown
A n~w loan program lm,; been '
' ,
NEITHER DOES OLD SPICE STICK DEODORANT
real lll'Omise. His running is ·veJ•y amiounccd: that would muke it i
similnl' to former Lobo star Btwkr: pussiLic;, Jor a junior to borrow i
Dries as it applies ... in seconds. And stays dry! Gives
Stallings. He might even, be a! up ti> :;6oo to ·help ddrny ex- i
you fast .•. comfortable ... dependable deodorant
litue faster." .
·.
1penses o£ hi" ~enio1· year ~o that!'· · ·
The1-e are prlmlll'.1lY two facts he may participate in advanced!
protection. L<lsting protection you can trust. Try it."
fans are concerned :.thout next Peace ·corps training.
l
Old Spice Stick Deodorant for Men. 1.00 plus tax.
seaso~1. 'Yhat effect wlll th~ ne~v
This loan Jll'Ogt·um is available'
Rubstttut10n rule have on W eel; s to students betwe.cn theit· ;ipnior
SHULTON
~rew and w1lat cnn we expt-ct and senior Y!inl's and im1,1wcliately j
fl'om the L<J~os.
,
aftel' _gl'1lduil.tion. ··It is designee!!
In am;wermg the first question·1to help those. student~ who h11\"e'
Weeks sai.d, "The rule will et_l'ect 1to wo1•k du1·ing ,the ;;ummm· to I
us by lettm~ us u~e '27 boys m a pay for tl1e follo\v.ing yem•'s cdu- j ·

I
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CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES:
4 line ad,. Glic-3 tim<S $1.50. lntrortlons
must be suLillittc.l by noon on day ll<ofore
publication t.J Hoom lii<>, StU<lent Publica•
tiona UWw'ing. Phone CH 3·14ltll or 24a8!ill.,

ext." 814.

.

PERSONALS

DOWNTOWN • HOB HIU • WIIROCJr

---ARROJK..-.
DECTON
"MR. GOLF"

KN1T· SHIRT
Wash and Wear Knit that
stays fresh. and crips, Stays
tucked too. An extra·long
bock tail keeps down while
you swing. Many standout
colors.

$5.00

,

,_,

__

~·-··-

I The Board of Regents approved, saw the Gn>e](s l'lobbel' the in de,
:an operating- budg-et of $2:l,li65,-\Pcndl'nt students. by un overBy B.\HHA!U ~<}·,":'·\RNk
1
000 for UNM for the l!l65-li6i whelming' 28-0. '!'he Greek g'irls
LOBO Htafl "r1tet·
!1 academic year. The approved bud-; were coach eel by Jack Abend- , R:na~m: . Et1~c~1e •·~ · ,MeC:wthy
get i~ an in<·rease of a.a million schan, and were opposed h~:
c•.ll~<d fm •lll In>.y~;l nH nt o:l }:Ill!
Iover that of the ('Ul'l'ellt :vear. :dorm and town students (mde-j JMI t CJf: ~he A~ne11~.m peolJil! S<tt1 Also a}Jproved was th~ out-of-. pendents) who W<~re coached hy lurday mght m the fi~·st of tlH!
; state tuition which were ruh;ed i GmT Plumlee.
H:nry and Barlmra. K1kei' M Pm,1 to $:383 t1Je state legislature in j
About 150 perllolls ;;aw the Ol'1:1TlllcdureH :;t UNi.\I.
J\IlU'<'h.
._
( Co11tinued On Page 4)
' Je America~ people mu:;t
I
'l'h d IT
· tl
b 1d t ·- --- - · •·
-· · c.- ---·~rea!Urm a conmuttmeut to the
HEX,\ TOU El'f>ENE .J. i\lc(' AU'l'HY, on the right. and Fathl'r 1was ~~:d~ \~o~:.~vi~~ ~~~\' 5; ~~v
dignity of every mm:, to t~H~ J'n.
Plynn, on thl' lt'ft, are h:wing a short reunion after the lecture 1 ,
1
ture and to the tlmvcrsahty of
1
Hatm:day night. }~ather Flynn, of the l'NM NI'WIIHIIl ('enter,
~acu ty members and ll1Cl'lt pay:
human lll\t\lre and the unit.y of: ull
kni.'W l\'lcC'arthr in J9.J8 when they both worlu~d at the Collegl.' of ! ;~:.r~ascs;. '~!1 e, deans of t;Je e_ol-;
\men," l1e said.
'
Haint Thomas in Ht. Paul, .i\linnesota. Dr . .Tacit Uedman looks 1 ~e,' p c~mlent Tom 1 <)]leJoy 1
The senntor rc<•eiv(~cl two stan!lon. (LOBO l'hoto by Hindley,)
1 pomtecl ·~ut, should p;et most of i
ing O\'atimu; f:t:om Uw audiene<• in
. ..~ -·-··-. ~, ,_ .. - ··--·- - .... -· ... · .... ·. ··- -~--- i th? !J:ty ~nr:·e;t~e, a elmn~te from;
the Ai~tlwopology lecture lmll.
·last _ymu ''hen most <Jf tl_Ie em-,
·
·
· ()np hefore t.he lecture nne{ u. 1'<'<'! j)haslZN! went a full 'pl·o:l'esSol'S.
I' OlHl aftc.>l' he finislwtl.
l The app<Jl·tiomnent of the bud- Thomas Ormsby, f1·eshman, wns
.
!('et was as follows:
!t'hos<>n as the editor for the 10li6
3 .\.cc?mphshments
,
1.
I -administration and gcne1·al! :'ll!UAGE <luring a spceial meet-/ He also sntd
the bst Con$1,-100,000.
IiJIA' of tile Student Publieations.
! -Instru<'tion $6,425,000.
:.(loar<l last Friday.
/Jol. Jte~!Is. the Test Ban 'he.~t),
~ -Libraries $4,625,000.
j The special meeting was held winch mvoJved a. mol'al conumtt! -physieal plant $1,500,000. ;to hear Ormsby's pr?posed
hy
1
[;
t,;
-medical sehool *709,000.
jclmng-es for the book whtch he .tnd th;- .";cople,. tlte Cnd
I
•.
. e<1uca
, t'1011 '$"0 :.10 ,-,iJ~
. f •el.
"h·1~f
, becom<· bogged down Act, 'I Inch was a conmuttmu1t
0If -c.lmpus
. Phi Gamma Delta social frater-!~rat~mity {its h:;cl t}n'N' t'hnpi<•t·,;/ooQ."
~~rut'
tradition and mcdio- hy the c.ountry to the future, tmtl
mty has he<!n extcndccl a formullm Canada), Pln Gamma Delta
. .. .. d . t' 't' "'SiO 0·OO t .. ·t , O ,11 b. 1., tl1e fir·st 111 .tl, a <'onumttmcnt to the control of
. .
.
t o l1egm
. co1omza
. t'·1onl· I1acl a<· I.
•lC lVI ws 'i' ·• '
eli
s Y ~since
• c tl
.
l
f tl l<~ '(Jm't ,,,I
mv1tahon
uevet I na t'Iona I recoglu't"1011 -otg.mlze
• • , , 1 "iF
:\flf•:v.\CE 1 lcd'tor
000
19 r. 1 •11Jd 1e erononuc eye e:; o
1
on( the U:Nl\I eampus.
for its llcholarship, campus and
-H's!J.tidc .'~'t'.10"1', 1 ; 22 ('''~ 000 • , ~ .1' a' ('OlllJ;IetcJu new .;PiJr)ro~eh . States (the Pl·esid<'nt's tax I'Ut
' I · t'
· tl fi t t
! co 1
'l 't, ser'\'c ' · nd "ll'l!Jtcr
-non·T·
e uc.t
·
·'
•
,o omr.a IOn IS Je rs s ep a j l JJJJ. 111 •'
I c, •l
, ,
.· $4J.l(100•P '>~v, ' Ito • tl bo J· tht·ou
··h exten~ivc
use 1'·ul'11) •
fl'at('l'llity takes toward bciiJg' e~- .I effil'i<.nc~. Its ge.neral headquart- =·HlXl M: !CIS 1' ':r~; us $:'roo- i <If a:-~ dl~'l;Jl<ttic ,;hot~g·rai>hs and I "The~e three :ICCOlUJllishmt'llts
tabli.she<l as a .!.'haptet·. on .a. u.m-1ers are. n~ W11sh~n?'~m~, _D.~., a~?'OOO. sponsoie< P og 1 •
>,.> ' j
(contimwd on Page 3 )
'!?~t. t.h~ }Jart of,the Con~ress,". hG
vers1ty c•ampus. The .1pphcabon IcllllJJters Ill the ,nc.1 ,uc .1t An-~·---~·-·--- _ ·- "-·------------·- -·-· ·- .... ·-- ··--· ..- - - . 1s.ncl, demonstrated out comnuttfor the frat!'J'nity was approved zona, Arizona State, T~xas T<•(•h,
; meut to moml control, justice and
by the UNJ\o! intel·-fraternity COWl·! Colorado Colke;c, Colorado Uni-.
Iequality, and the power to nwet
!'il Jwfore bC'ing- submitted to thl' i vcrsit~·, and South em l\Iethodist!
our own need:>."
1
univer,ity adlJiinist.ration, which 'Univei'Hity.
I'
._
•
i He <•alled t~pon the intellectnul
is~uecl the fcn·mal invitation.
,
ileaderll, ]JaJ.'tlcularh•, to become
Colonization 8hould begin either
Iinvolved. These leaders <t!'e l!(JW'
this ~Jll'ing O_l' early rte:;ct fall.
,
j!'iOUgh~, needed :m<l ]laVe a g'l't•at
1
,
Twelfth Jfmtcrmly
'Potl'ntml, he HUHl.
Ifallgo<'sthrough,PhiGammai
i
.\NewTiruc
Dl'lta will het•onw UNl\I's twelfth
I
Our time is R<'t apart, fiaid tho
HOt'ial frat(•rnitv. The last fratel'· i
T • •
I.Clcnator. There are now "mnre
nit.y to conw 0;1 campus wa~ Phi
l\hs!( l\.ntherme Snnons, P1·o-,t;Nlll, a~Jd present!)• Ac1numstra-,thing~ which need attt'ntion.'' The
Sigma Kappa whi<·h was ~olonized
1fe~~ot· <Jf E~1glish, was announ<!e,d : tive As~Jstant to Gov:rJ~or C,amp- whole world mwds our attention,
1bell, Picsented the J,e~-not~ <td- h
1 h t •t· in
.m I'JGI
l
l
•
Hallo'
I . I A I I
, I il
·
am m:H r ' r ap l
Two rcRidents of the l''-'"idenc~' us· tlw Resl(lcnce
.
• . · Connell
'
1 , .. . I·I . 1·
tl \ 1
f c cmp 1:\SJ~e< • 111 1e ~m•, , 1e
1< "l
.,
·
· , T'rofef<Sol' o:( the lear at tlH! < 1 css. e S)Jo ,e on 1e 'a ue o "
f
• ., . .
. , ., . l
1 o, be1
.J<:·
.1 "1 ,1I
u of Ph'1 G•tmln'l; halls on the
campus \l'l't:e; Award:< Banqnet held iointlr llYi cxtrn-eurriculnr activities :for stuIs mole l ,ql\(
1
oc.1 • umn s
·
' r • , dent.
· Mn eve I e OJ e..
"
•
' • awm·<lcd scholur~hi]ls at the H~s1- ·
8
])(']h J·mw~ w. Ruthel'ford, has 'd
II 11 ·' ('
']'•· c• l I· . 'Coi'Ollarlo, om.tt•, <tlld the ~ {)-J .
'1
I
.
"Full withdl"IWUl 'UHI l'CLI'(•at
"
'
'.
.
j one<' · a H
onnm ·' ,,c 1o ·
R· C~l!· 1811 <'<! I'·ll
<•. I· , 1 J~ac 1 of t 1e nl,ow• mcnt10ll('d
'
' ·
·
·umouncNI
that
·~
held
S<'C'ret:n·y,
h'
I'
t 1~ · l ,
lllen ~
••1 s .:>nne <~so,
.
.
·
is
'
,
' ',
~ s 1p >unque
! )'H u,,r <.'Venmg,, J.VI '\' 2
, hull~ then recngmzQd Hpecwll · 110 longer posHiiJla
·
" Int~llect•lnl
·'
Sh'~'<! l•:dwurds, IS .on .cu~nl:us •· to I Apl'il :.lO. 'rhis iH ihe ~~t :ve<\r thatj' • ').. . • .
.•
. , . : p;ue~ts and ~I Warded thch· out-. ~poh\'~mcn and moral }{•n:lers m'e
n~s1st m th<' begmlli11!l , ~tag~s JlUIC has been fin!lncmll~· ahle to l\I1ss, Sunon~ .":as ¥'nett i~11~ ~tanding rel-<itlcmts. 'l'hc outstand- called upon tod:1y. to p1 ovc. ~It;
of th<: new t:ohm~ •.1~1. <;ddJ~Hm t.o: a ward uny ~t·l~o~m·:-:hips.
!n~:a~·d .m l'e;<;g~nh~)~. f~J' t :le m~ i ing dor;llitol'Y n~sitlcnts (honored l'e;:"':•nce o! theu· Hl<'a~ . to ~t';·
~tudym~. t!w posRibil!tJcs ~f lHl\lH·j 'l'lw two rec!pleilts were Slll!J'Ol\ :etes: s~1!! h,!~ <~~w.•~~.s. s~o" ~~. f01 1at t IH• Honors Asscmuhr) were
W<' ~nu~.t find th;, I~J c~JWl 1<'•
mg fat·~!Jtles (~ml c~ther problems,: Hom!Jii (Santa Clara Iia 11) un<tj sttt~~:n~s, th:11 PI oJ.ects, te1 cs~~~~•Ellen Shippy and l~ddie Ru~sell., __ __ Co~~:~~_<::I_<lllL\ge ")
_
l~utlwrJord ~mel, Mwn:d~ \~o\:ld 1 Cal'l Coo.t~· (Onate Hnll). Thr 1~<;hVI L~es,. :md l~_I ohl~m~. 1\.r~f<s: Onah·'~ outstanding l't'sident was" . ·
]JJ(E' to llled twd. h~lk ~o dl1Y, f1 ~s~- 1s<•holar~lups, of $aOO each Jl~l' 1 S~~nons h.1s , eo;J,tt Iuuted ~. gt eat~ Dnlc MeClcsk~', and their House 1
llll'll, ~opho!llOl~H, .tnd .J,ltlllOlSIYCtll', Wel'l',nward:ed Oil the 1JaS!SI 1~:,~ 1 .to. ~UJ.tl;c! .racul.t:y studen,t,oftheYemAwardwenttoAcomal
who m~A'ht be mtt?resh•d m th<' 1of :tl'admnw ndlleve~nent, need, •~ el.tlionsh.1 !1.~ 111 :\ pos;h~e. wa~ ~ ~ Ho\JSC'. Coronaclo'~ outstanding I
fratc>rlnty.
nud ~crviec to the. l'Nndent·e halls. ' 111,d the 1csidenc~. hnllg felt that lrl'Rid(•llt Wlll' Ron Sin<>lt>ton and 1
. fFC haH l~lU.d~ its ~lesk '.IVuilabl~;l MiH~ Sontpii_ has bt•en a Sen- tlus hono_t'. could I'Xjll'~~~' ~nly' :~!tht>il' Ho\IS(~ of the Y~ul' Award
111 t.lw AdiV!tl<•s C.<•ntet of the ator repl.'\'~entnJg· the Womcn'11 Slllltll POliiOn of .the ;cg,nrJ, le 'went to 'J'cwa Hott~c. The WoUnitm .. l~d,;•m·ds will he there to Re:;iden!.'c IlallH dm•ing the past ~pert., <~nil :~ft',t•c~w~, 1<' 1t by thclnwn's Rl•sidl'llce Hulls p1·esent<Jd
'l'he Voic(• of: the SlucletJts'
talk w1th mt!.!t'l'.sted Jl<'nplc, and yeal', and Coot~r hns sei'VLKI us students tmv.Jub hn.
Ia trophy to the hou~<~ whieh l'<u·tr will 111l'd 1'\H~s<hw ewnH' lw is 110t there, IH• has 1'~- GnV<'l'llot· of Holtl'c Il<mse (2nd! In her "thank-~·ott" Hllt•ech,l\rlisHiHhowed the lllo~t "house gpil'it" ing at 7::m in the Union ~t'h<'a:t:er
qtw~tcd that tlwy leave tht'll'!iiom·, Onat<' llnll) ilt1rlng the paRt Simons ~<hlltHi that. she f0ll; tlmtldm·inp; the C'hristmus door ;lc- t 0 elc~t new pat·ty olliet>rs, .All
nan~<·~ .wilh, tlw S<'('i'~tnry of t,hc. Y.m1r. 'flw•w ,:t•holm·shi)l~ will eon-~ t_he ~t~1dents had ~m·nccl the aw~I:u·, co 1·a tion's conteH~. ~l'hC' troph~' wn~!1Jl<ll'ty mcJ~lhCl'H who !t~ve atttmdt•(l
At•tt\'ltlt'S (·<'liter.
I t:ll11.H~ to 1m H\l'lll'clt•tl l'ach yeal', tully aM much UH she had, fm 1f :JH'C'HE'lltcd to Sevdht Hollse.
two meetmp;H are Phgrhle to vot<J,
90 ChaJ>tel's
laud r<•sidt•lllH nre mtcotu·ng<•d t<l'~hc hac! not had tlte, hartl >~orlr,j Each yca1', \Yomtm's HeHidenc<> '!'he agenda will indtHle n rel'hi Hamnm Ih•lta waR foutnl•:tl ,. a]Jjli~' t'or tlwm. H is ll()ped tlwtj~nter;st~ :~~1<!, t~~~thu;;n!-:l~J. _o~ :he; Jla~l:-; selet'tH t!n "honor>\!'~' d:1rm p~11·t hy l'tudent Borly Presid<;r1t
ill IHl!l at Jt•lferROJl Collc12:e l1l mot'(' than two may he awm·dl'd:·1tt 1tlent;; d<'lOf<~ hu clc~l,, sh~'!l'I!HHh~nt." 'flu::; year AHsocmte .Jun BJ·Hnch and tlw <>le<'twn oi a
l'l'l11l~Y1Vnnia. Sitlt'l' thnt time, it!M:o:l: yeat•.
;would not lutvl\ ti{~Sl!I'V!~ll the1Denn of Wonwtl, 1Iargaret Nollte, new <'.'l1ah·man, vktH'hairman,
has g;·own to a siz<: of no ehnp-~ D1·. l•jnal·~on, j\C"adt!l!lie. Vi~e.ll !IWlll'd.
.
'Wf,\s 11<'l<mt!ld uC<'aUS(' of her serv- st!<·t·etm•y ant! treasurer.
t<'J'S and lmH li:i,OO() living lll<'lll- PrPsir!cnt o·r the Un1Vt'J$fty Wlls
Ii'!•ank :.\IcGtm·<~, pnst Student 1ice to the women sturltmts on <'amAnyone inteJ'!!Rted in student
ll\'l':-1,
, Um key-note '~<)lCnkcr. Ht• H})ol<ej Body J:',Jt(\~idrmt of UNM, past eli· 1pn~, and trr t.he ones rec;i<ling in ~uvermnent i11 cortlially invited to
Rnvwu a 8 !Ill illteJ·nntionnll
(Colitil!ued on Pnw• !l)
ll·ctlor. "of' .i-\Jumni H('l:ttiolls nt.th(• l'l'sl<l~'l1ce hallH.
utt<•ntl.
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